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The chemical analyses and normative minerals of a number of reek
samples collected from Sonora Pass NASA Test Site (Site 4419) were
published by the University cf Nevada in their Technical Lette::s V
and 4412. A closer examination of the normative minerals obtained from
several chemical analyses revealed that the method of calcula.t-_on of
normative minerals was not correct. Specifically, the weight percent
sum of the normative minerals and the weight percent sum of oxides
from which the norms were calculated was found to vary as much as 18
percent. Since the calculation of normative minerals involves re-
arrangement of the oxides in the form of pure minerals, the twC sums
should not deviate by more than one percent.
II. NORMATIVE MINERALS
The same chemical analyses of 34 rock samples were used to re-
calculate the normative minerals, These chemical analyses were ob-
tained from Technical Letters #7 and 412. In Table 1 the desc x iprion
of these samples are given as they appeared in the above menti.)ned
Technical Letters
A normative mineral calculation program originally written by
J. Holloway and modified by I-A, Kilinc was used to calculate the
normative minerals and several associated petrologic values of
significance. The results are presented at the end of this report
in the listings of computer output,
The weight percent normative minerals of the granitic rocks are
plotted on two types of triangular diagrams, commonly used in th-. study
of granitic rocks. Figure 1 shows the compositions of these 19 granitic
rocks in terms of quartz-plagioclase (Ab + An) - orthoclase. Except
point 1 which represents composition of Cinko lake "granodiorite",
all others occupy the central part of the diagram suggesting that they
are granodiorite to quartz monzonite in composition- Figure 2 shows
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the compositions of the granitic rocks in terms of normative quartz-
albite-orthoclase. Again, Cinko lake "granodiorite" plots quite dif-
ferently to the rest of the rocks.
III. SL2MRY AND CONCLUSIONS
It is a common practice to classify intrusive granitic rocks in terms
of their modal mineralogy. Recently O'Connor (1965) proposed a classi-
fication for quartz-rich igneous rocks based on feldspar ratios. Accord-
ing to this classification the rock names are characterized as fields on a
triangular diagram with molecular percentage of normative orthoclase,
albite and anorthite as the vertices of the triangle.
The nineteen granitic rocks listed in Table 2 have been plotted on
a normative Or-Ab-An diagram in Figure 3 for the purpose of reclassification.
It is clear from Figure 3 that Cinko Lake granodiorite (point 1) is
actually tonalite in composition. It is also clear that Dorothy Lake
alaskite (points 483 and 3) is granite in composition. Furthermore
Fremont Lake quartz monzonite (601. and 4), Bond Pass quartz monzonite
(7), Topaz Lake quartz monzonite (9, 10) could be better classified as
granodiorites. Finally Cinko Lake granodiorite plots in the tonalite
field. Table 3 shows the old and the new classifications of these
rocks. These modified results were considered of enough petrographic
significance to justify the republication of some of the results of
Technical letters #7 and 412.
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V. FIGURE CAPTIONS
Figure 1: Compositions of 19 "granitic" rocks in terms of
weight percent normative quartz-plagioclase-orthoclase.
Figure 2: Compositions of 19 "granitic" rocks in terms of
weight percent quartz-albite-orthoclase.
Figure 3: Compositions of 19 "granitic" rocks in terms of
molecular percents of albite-orthoclase-anorthite.
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TABLE 1
*N477: Fresh Cinko lake granodiorite
*N478: Fresh Cinko lake granodiorite
*N482 Cinko lake granodiorite (glacial pavement)
*N483: Fresh Dorothy lake alaskite
N489: Green phase (metamorphic rock)
N490: Dark phase (metamorphic rock)
N493: Dark phase (metamorphic rock)
N494: Green phase, horizontal	 (me t amorphic rock)
N496: Pink phase
N466: Iron stained, polished Fremont lake quartz monzonite
N499: Iron stained Fremont lake quartz monzonite
*N601: Grus on Fremont lake quartz monzonite
*N602: Fresh pink Fremont lake quartz monzonite
*N625: Weathered Fremont lake quartz monzonite
N606: Agglomerate (Relief Peak andesite)
N607: Agglomerate (Relief Peak andesite)
N612: Fresh Topaz lake porphyritic quartz monzonite
N616: Brown Bear basalt
N617: Brown Bear basalt
N619: Surface (Brown Bear basalt)
*1	 (N159): Cinko lake granodiorite
*2	 (N161): Patterson grade granodiorite
*3	 (N162): Dorothy lake alaskite
*4	 (N191): Fremont lake quartz monzonite
*5	 (N192): Bond Pass quartz monzonite
*6	 (N303): Cascade creek granodiorite
*7	 (N306): Mill creek quartz monzonite
*8	 (N313): Patterson grade granodiorite
(N332): Topaz lake quartz monzonite
*10 (N335): Topaz lake quartz monzonite
11	 (N163): Brown Bear pass basalt
*12 (N165): Valley Spring rhyolite
14	 (N195): Metasediment
15	 (N 196): Metasediment
*Indicates those rocks that are used in Figures 1, 2 and 3.
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TABLE 2
Compositions of "granitic" rocks in terms of molecular
percents of normative albite, orthoclase and anorthite
ROCK Ab Or An
N477 50.7 23.9 25.4
N478 46.7 27.7 25.6
N482 49.7 22.7 27.6
	 I
N483 51.4 48.6 0.0
N601 50.5 23.4 26.1
N602 45.7 35.9 18.4
N612 42.3 36.3 21.4
N625 45.4 35.2 19.4	 i
1 51.7 3.00 45.3	 j
2 48.6 30.4 21.0
3 55.4 38.8 5.8	 (I
4 48.9 27.5 23.6
5 54.0 27.4 18.6
6 47.8 24.2 28.0	 f
7 53.5 28.2 18.3
8 47.1 27.0 25.9
9 49.3 32.7 18.0
10 52.2 31.9 15.9
12 40.8 54.7 4.5
-5-
TABLE 3





N601 Granodiorite Quartz Monzonite
N602 Quartz Monzonite Quartz Monzonite
N612 Quarts Monzonite Quartz Monzonite
N67, Quartz Monzonite Quartz Monzonite
1 nailtft Granodiorite
2 dv:_	 1.cxite Granodiorite
3 Granite Alaskite
4 Granodiorite Quartz Monzonite
S Granodiorite Quartz Monzonite
6 Granodiorite Granodiorite
7 Granodiorite Quartz Monzonite
8 Granodiorite Granodiorite
9 Granodiorite Quartz Monzonite
10 Granite Quartz Monzonite
12 Granite (Rhyolite) Rhyolite
-6-
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